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Our Chapter had an impressive turnout at this summer’s Cortile Della Corsa
Convention in Pittsburgh. Pictured attendees included Brad Mellor, Steve Cortese, Bob Lubran, Brian Cox, Bob Kleinfeld, Frank Smith, Giovanni DiFatta, Joanne Hagadorn, Gary Hertels, Mike Miller, Rodina Miller, & Brewster Thackeray.

Left to right, Frank Smith
won Class C at the time trials in his Giulia, while Brad
Mellor won Class B in his
4C. Bert Straus took third
place at the concorso for the Giulietta class. Also representing for the Capital
Chapter, Mike Miller took third in the autocross, and Brian Cox was best in the
show in the 4C class, where Steve Cortese was best in class in his ’91 Spider.

Saturday, September 14: Drive to Vintage Restorations
Vintage Restorations in Union Bridge, Md is holding an open
house and informal car show on Saturday, September 14 starting at 10 am. Vintage is a full line restoration shop which does
a variety of vehicles, including restorations of brass era cars.
Owner John Tokar has extended an invitation for the Capital Chapter to tour the facility
and participate in the informal show. John has a personal interest in steam powered railroad engines which are built from scratch in his machine shop. If weather permits these
1/4 or 1/8th scale engines will be on display and tracks will be set out so the engines can
run. John will also bring out his two full size inspection cars, one steam powered, the
other diesel. John’s website at https://www.vintagerestorations.com provides info on
services provided, projects underway and a short video of prior open houses/shows.
Dave Holland will lead our group drive to Vintage. Meet at the North Point Shopping
Center, 1452 Reston Pkwy, Reston, VA, which has the essentials for starting a drive: gas
station and Starbucks with restrooms. Assemble in the small plaza near the Starbucks at
9:00 AM. The drive will take about 90 minutes or about 75 miles to arrive about 10:30 am.
The drive will follow Route 7W to Battlefield Parkwayto Route 15N. Follow Route 15N
toward Gettysburg, and exit at the LibertyTown Exit. We will be in countryside with rolling hills following a MD scenic byway through small towns which are in the MD Mainstreet Preservation Program. The area with its rolling hills was selected by Union General
Meade as a good place to fight a battle with the Confederates under Lee but circumstances
changed and the battle took place at Gettysburg. These roads are great roads for Alfa
driving. On the return trip, Dave has contacted Libertytown Seafood and Steak which can
put together tables for the Club to dine as a group. You can preview the menu at
https://libertyroadseafoodandsteak.com
Please contact Dave at djholland@prodigy.net or 703 408-4512 by September 9 so we
can get a headcount of participation and complete planning for the drive.

Saturday, September 28: Road trip to visit Paul Wilson’s
collection of vintage Alfa Romeos in Fairfield, Virginia
Paul Wilson lives in Fairfield, about 2.5 hours from Alexandria off of Route 81 between
Staunton and Lexington. The roads are pretty enough to warrant a nice autumn Alfa drive
but the destination makes it truly exciting. We will get to see not one but two Alfa Romeo
6C 2500s (!!), one custom-bodied and the other partially built,
plus a 1900; and some mighty interesting non-Alfas (race cars,
an Elva, a Jaguar XK120, and a Lamborghini Miura...).
Paul is a new AROC member who has really got the spirit,
inviting us all down to enjoy his collection! Meet at Brewster’s
Makepeace Manor, 6516 Montrose St., Alexandria, VA for a 10
AM departure, to get us to Fairfield around 12:30. Meetups en
route should be feasible for those already to the south.
This day will be a special treat for Alfisti and car nuts.
Please RSVP to Brewster at BrewThack@
gmail.com or 703/508-4418 so we know who’s meeting
up when and where and can give Paul a heads-up. We will
make lunch plans based on the number of participants. The
planned schedule is to be home by sunset, but participants
who have the time are heartily encouraged to stay over in
nearby Lexington or Staunton and bolster your adventure.

Il Calendario
Friday-Sunday, September 6-8: Radnor Hunt Concours,
Edgemont, PA. Main show is Sunday. Always a
phenomenal grouping of cars.
https://radnorconcours.org/event-details/
Saturday, September 14: Drive to Vintage Restorations
Open House — a drive organized by Dave Holland from
Reston, Va. to Vintage Restorations in Union Bridge,
Md., followed by lunch at Libertytown Seafood and Steak.
Details on opposite page.
Saturday, September 21: Annual Capital Chapter AROC Picnic, Vienna, VA,
hosted by Brad and Maggie Mellor, 109 Kingsley Rd. SW, Vienna, VA. 3:00 to
7:00. The Club will provide some food and drink, and we encourage you to bring
a dish, dessert and/or side — and to RSVP so we know who is coming and bringing what. We also need volunteers for setup and breakdown. Contact Brewster,
BrewThack@gmail.com.
Saturday, September 28: Road trip to visit Paul Wilson’s collection of vintage Alfa
Romeos and other cool cars in Fairfield, Virginia. 2 6C2500s, and a 1900, are just
the start of the fun here. Meet at Brewster’s place, Makepeace Manor, 6516
Montrose St., Alexandria, Va. to depart at 10:00 sharp. Details on opposite page.
Saturday, October 19: Rockville Car Show, Rockville, MD. Register your car today
and join 20+ Alfas lighting up the field at this great multi-marque show!
https://www.rockvillemd.gov/667/Antique-Classic-Car-Show
Sunday, December 8 — Tentative date for Holiday Party, Baltimore area

New Chapter Website: www.capitalalfa.org
Check in regularly for updates and coverage of events

Gary Hertel mapped out a sweet August 24 drive in Virginia, with support and
promotion from Joanne Hagadorn. “Weather was beautiful, lunch outstanding
and great conversation,” reported participant
Al Schiavelli. Six cars participated; four lovely
Spiders remained when Al took this photo after
lunch at the Blue Door Kitchen in Flint Hill, Va.
Is this the first you’re hearing about all this good stuff? Maybe AROC
does not have your correct email! We need your current contact
information so we can keep you informed of all our upcoming plans
and events. Please contact Brewster at brewthack@gmail.com if yours
needs updating. Grazie!

